The physic nut (Jatropha curcas L.) has great potential for use in biodiesel production due to the high oil content of its seeds. Production of high quality seeds depends upon the appropriate time of harvest. A field experiment was carried out to monitor the maturation process of physic nut seeds and to establish the ideal harvest time of the seeds based on external fruit color. Fruits were collected at different maturation stages based on the external color: green, yellow-green, yellow, yellow-brown and brown. Seeds were extracted manually and, after natural drying, were submitted to the following tests and determinations: moisture content and dry matter, germination, first count seedling emergence, seedling growth, accelerated aging, electrical conductivity, the weight of thousand seeds and oil content. A randomized design was used with four replications. Data were subjected to analysis of variance and, for each test, treatment means were compared by Tukey test at 5% probability. Physic nut seeds with high physiological quality are obtained from yellow and yellow-brown fruits. Seeds from green fruits have lower physiological quality, dry matter and oil content than the other maturation stages. The seeds obtained from brown fruits have a high germination potential, but have low vigor in relation to yellow and yellow-brown stages.
INTRODUCTION

Jatropha curcas L.
(Euphorbiaceae) commonly known as the "physic nut", is a tropical shrub with seeds rich in oil that meet the standard for use as biodiesel (TIWARI et al., 2007) . Although the plant can be propagated through cuttings, seed propagation is more common. Information regarding seed production and technology, especially regarding seed maturation, are scarce.
Fruit harvesting at an adequate maturation stage is one of the factors that determines seed quality. Therefore, determination of the stage of maximum seed quality during fruit development is essential, especially i n pl an t species such a s physi c nut th at h ave indeterminate fruiting periods (SILIP et al., 2010) . Obtaining high quality seeds in such species is difficult because fruits at different developmental stage are found not only on the same plant but also in the same fruit bunch. Fixing the number of days after anthesis, flowering or fructification can vary with cultivar and the environmental conditions (DIAS et al., 2006a) . Th er efore, ea si ly iden tifia bl e fruit m atura ti on characteristics that relate to seeds quality are essential to determine the optimum fruit harvest stage (DIAS et al., 2006b) .
In many plant species the seed moisture content, morphological aspects of the plant and/or of the fruit are defined to ascertain the maximum seed quality stage. In physic nut, Kaushik (2003) reported that the vigour of seeds obtained from green fruits is lower than those obtained from yellow or brownish black fruits, and the best physiological quality seeds were obtained from yellow fruits. On the other hand, Albuquerque et al. (2008) obtained higher quality seeds from fruits harvested dry, suggesting that physiological maturity occurred at this stage.
The occurrence of maximum seed quality during development and its association with seed and fruit features are important factors to define the ideal harvest time. The objective of this study was to monitor the maturation process of physic nut seeds and correlate this with the fruit maturation stage determined by the external fruit color.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Physic nut (Jatropha curcas L.) plants have been grown in Viçosa, MG, Brazil (42 o 52'56.77"W, 20 o 48'37.87"S), since 2006. Fifty plants were selected randomly and approximately 5000 female flowers were tagged at anthesis from November to December 2010. The capsules (fruits) containing three seeds each were harvested during the following maturation stages, characterized by epicarp color: brown, yellowish-brown, yellow, greenish-yellow and green (Figure 1) . Initially, the seeds were extracted from fruits and the seed moisture (% on wet basis) and dry matter content (mg/seed) were determined, in duplicate samples, by drying at 105±3° C for 24 hours (BRASIL, 2009) .
Then, the seeds were dried at room temperature to approximately 8% moisture content and the following parameters were determined for each maturation stage: 1000-seed weight: eight replications of 100 seeds were weighed (0.0001g) and 1000-seed weight was determined according to procedures described by Rules for Seed Testing (BRASIL, 2009) .
Standard germination: eight replications of 25 seeds each were planted in rolled paper towels (JProlab ® ), moistened with water at a proportion of 2.7 times the dry substratum weight, and germinated at 25 ± 2° C. Counts were performed at 7, 12 and 17 days after seeding and expressed as mean percentage of normal seedlings. For statistical analysis, the replications were grouped in pairs to form four replications of 50 seeds.
Accelerated aging: the seeds were placed on a wire mesh screen suspended over 40 mL of water inside a plastic germination box (AOSA, 1983) . The boxes were held in an incubator at 41° C ± 0.5° C for 72 hours. After this period, eight replications of 50 seeds each were tested for germination as previously described. The results were expressed as the mean percentage of normal seedlings obtained at 7 days after seeding.
Electrical conductivity: four replicates of 50 seeds each were weighed to 0.01 g, placed into plastic cups with 75 mL of distilled water, and held at 25° C (AOSA, 1983). After 24 hours, the electrical conductivity of the soaked seed solution was determined using a conductivity meter.
The mean values were expressed in µS cm -1 g -1 . Percentage of seedling emergence and speed emergence index: in a greenhouse, plastic trays (230 x 160 x 60 mm) were filled with soil + sand (2:1) moistened at 70% of retention capacity. Four replications of 25 seeds each were sown 2 cm deep. Emerged seedlings were counted daily for 17 days. Seedlings were considered emerged when their cotyledons were above the substrate surface. The percentage of seedling emergence and the speed emergence index (SEI) (MAGUIRE, 1962) were calculated.
Seedling length and dry weight: the length (mm/ seedling) of the seedlings obtained in the seedling emergence test was measured 17 days after sowing. Then, seedlings were dried in an oven at 70 ± 2° C for 48 hours and dry weight was determined by weighing (mg/ seedling).
Oil content: the oil content of three replications of seven seeds was determined by the Nuclear Magnetic Resonance method (Oxford Instruments) with the whole seeds. The device was previously calibrated with transesterified Jatropha oil.
Statistical design and analysis: the study was performed in a completely randomized design with four replications. The data obtained for each parameter were subjected to ANOVA using General Linear Model procedure for SAS (SAS INSTITUTE, 2002) . The treatments means for each test were compared by Tukey's test (p < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The seeds from green fruits had the highest moisture content (76.0%), which started to decrease during the progress of fruit maturation, reaching values between 48.3% and 52.0% for seeds from yellowish-brown, yellow, greenishyellow fruits, which did not differ. When the fruits turned brown seed moisture content declined to 17.7% reaching values between 7.6 to 8.3% after natural drying at room conditions (Table 1) , independent of the harvest stage.
The seed dry weight increased with the maturation process (Table 1) , and the highest value was found in seeds from yellowish brown or brown fruits. Lower dry weight values were verified for seeds from green fruits in relation to brown and yellowish-brown fruits. However, the precise stage of dry matter stabilization could not be detected, which would have indicated the end point of translocation of plant assimilate to seeds. Kaushik (2003) reported maximum dry weight in physic nut seeds extracted from yellow fruits. According to Egli and TeKrony (1997) , seed dry weight for all species increased at a relatively constant rate over much of the seed filling period. Seed water content is very high shortly after fertilization and declines steadily during development until the seed reaches physiological maturation (ZANAKIS et al., 1994) . After this point, the decrease in seed water content continues frequently at a faster rate, until the seed reaches a moisture level suitable for harvest, as found in our work (Table 1) . Our results show a rapid decline in the seed moisture content when fruits yellowish-brown changed to brown color outside, probably indicating that physiological maturity of the seeds has been attained ( Table 1 ).
The 1000-seed weight increased gradually with the progress of fruit maturity (Table 1 ). The seeds extracted from brown fruits were heaviest, and the seeds obtained from green fruits were lightest. Although seed dry weight did not differ among seeds from brown, yellowish-brown, yellow or greenish-yellow fruits, the 1000-seed weight of seeds from brown fruits was higher than the seeds from other fruit categories. Therefore, we can consider that delayed harvesting (brown fruits) results in high values of seed weight (678.2 g) and dry weight (647.6 mg/seed). The highest values of 1000-seed weight and dry matter content were attained at the same time in tomato (DIAS et al., 2006b ) and sweet pepper seeds (VIDIGAL et al., 2011) .
The seeds extracted from brown, yellowish-brown, yellow or greenish-yellow fruits had a higher germination percentage and germination at first count than those from green fruits (Table 2 ). In general, the germination of the seeds from brown, yellowish-brown and yellow fruits did not differ. Kaushik (2003) reported maximum germination of seeds from yellow fruits in relation to brown and green fruits, however seeds from yellowish brown fruits were not tested. The first count can be used as an indicator of seed vigor, because it reflects germination rate. Higher germination rates, indicating high vigour, were obtained for seeds from brown and yellowish-brown especially in relation to those from greenish-yellow and green fruits ( Table 2) . The accelerated aging test revealed that there was no significant difference in vigour of seeds obtained from brown, yellowish-brown and yellow fruits (Table 2) , which was higher than those of seeds from green fruits. These seeds showed low vigour and did not differ from those obtained from greenish-yellow fruits. It is important to emphasize that germination, first count and electrical conductivity results (Table 2) , in general, indicated the seeds from green fruits as having the lowest physiological quality. The lowest values of electrical conductivity (Table 2) were found for the seeds from yellow and yellowish-brown fruits, indicating high vigour, probably due to improving membrane organization along the maturation process. On the other hand, seeds from the green fruits, being immature, have high solute leakage because of incomplete organization of the membrane system (VEIGA et al., 2007; VIDIGAL et al., 2011) . High electrical conductivity indicates poor reorganization of the membrane system and consequently low seed vigour (HAMPTON; TEKRONY, 1995) . The increase of electrical conductivity of the seed leachates from brown fruits suggests initiation of seed deterioration. This Relationship between fruit maturation stage...
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Ciênc. agrotec., Lavras, v. 36, n. 1, p. 39-44, jan./fev., 2012 process generally starts after maximum vigour (HARRINGTON, 1972) . Cellular membrane degeneration is the initial event of seed deterioration that begins soon after physiological maturity (DELOUCHE; BASKIN, 1973) . According to Welbaum (1999) , in the field, the transition from high quality to aged or even dead muskmelon seeds occurs swiftly over a matter of a few days.
The seedling emergence percentage and the emergence speed index (Table 3) obtained from seeds extracted from green fruits were lower than those obtained from yellowish-brown, yellow or greenish-yellow fruits. However, the values found for seeds from brown fruits did not differ to those obtained from green fruits. There was similar tendency for seedling and radicle length ( Table 3) .
The high seedling growth rate from more vigorous seeds is due to the greater capacity of storage tissues to transform and supply nutrients to the embryonic axis. Table  3 shows that radicle dry weight was higher for seeds from yellowish-brown, yellow or greenish-yellow, which did not differ. Lower values were obtained for green and brown fruits, which did not differ to greenish-yellow results. Thus, seeds from green, brown and greenish-yellow fruits had lower vigour in comparison than those obtained from yellow and yellowish-brown fruits as also observed by the electrical conductivity test (Table 2) .
The combination of all results (Tables 1 to 3) shows that during seed development and maturation, there are changes in its physical and physiological characteristics, such as size, weight, dry matter content, germination capacity and vigour as described by Bewley and Black (1994) . All those changes were accomplished by fruits color alterations ( Figure 1) ; therefore the occurrence of maximum seed quality during development and its association with seed and/or fruit features are important factors to define the ideal harvest time (VIDIGAL et al., 2011) . We observed that high vigour seeds were obtained from yellow and yellowish-brown fruits, and as the fruits turn brown, the seed deterioration begins resulting in the decline of seed vigour to the level of seeds from green fruits as verified by electrical conductivity, seedling emergence and seedling growth tests (Tables 2  and 3 ). Although, the dry matter content of the seeds (Table 1 ) from brown, yellowish-brown, yellow and greenish-yellow fruits did not differ, in general, high quality seeds were obtained when fruits were harvested at yellowishbrown and yellow stages as indicated by most seed quality tests (Tables 2 and 3 ). On the other hand, seeds from yellowish-brown fruits were always superior to those from greenish-yellow, while these seeds had similar quality level of the seeds from yellow fruits as evaluated by germination, first count and accelerated aging tests.
The seeds from green fruits had less oil compared to the seeds from other fruit categories, which had similar levels of oil (Table 3 ). This result indicated that accumulation of oil in the seeds coincided with the alterations in dry matter (Table 1) . Immature seeds (green fruits) which had lower dry matter content also had low oil content.
In summary, this study shows that the seeds obtained from green fruits are lighter and have less dry weight compared to seeds from brown or yellowish-brown fruits (Table 1 ). The seeds from green fruits also have lower germination, vigor, and oil content compared to seeds from more mature fruits (Table 2) . Therefore, harvesting fruits earlier than the yellow stage results in poor seed quality owing to immaturity.
In general, high physiological quality seeds (Tables  2 and 3 ) are obtained from yellow and yellowish-brown fruits. Similar results were found by Kaushik (2003) , where seeds from yellow capsules showed superior quality over brown black and green capsules. However, this author reported that harvesting fruits after the yellow stage (brown black) did not show any further improvement in seed quality. 
CONCLUSION
Although seeds from brown fruits had the maximum 1000-seed weight, the highest physiological quality was attained when fruits became yellow and this was retained till the fruits turned yellowish-brown. In situations of inadequate seed supply for marketing, physic nut seeds from brown fruits can still be used, as they maintain high germination potential.
